UCH information has been accumulated regarding the M organic matter and nitrogen yields of sweetclover harvested in the fall of the seeding year (1, 3, 7 , 8). Investigations of the first-year growth of biennial white sweetclover revealed a rapid increase of root weight during September and early October ( 5 ) . Other investigators (2, 7 , 9 ) , noted that roots account for about two-thirds of the total weight of biennial sweetclover in the fall of the seeding year. The ratio of roots to tops in biennial sweetclover was greater than that in alfalfa, red clover, and white clover (3) suggesting the importance of the root contribution to green manure value of this legume. However, little is known about the root growth of sweetclover in relation to photoperiod, temperature, and their possible interactions.
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This study was designed to measure the influence of photoperiod and temperature on the growth and development of sweetclover taproots and crown buds. The interaction of photoperiod and temperature in flowering of sweetclover is presented in another paper ( 4 ) .
MATERIALS A N D METHODS
Experiments designed to study the relationship of photoperiod and temperature to several phases of growth and development of first-year biennial sweetclover were conducted in the field and greenhouse at Ames, Iowa (42' 00' N, 93" 39' W ) . Since basic objectives of individual experiments varied somewhat, only general aspects are discussed in this section. Specific procedures of each experiment are presented in the section on results.
Genetic variation among plants within experiments was minimized by using seed from relatively homozygous inbreds and selections from the sweetclover breeding project. Unless otherwise indicated, experimental plants were grown directly in 4-inch clay pots containing a 2:2:1 mixture of soil (Webster silt loam), sand, and peat. The medium was initially enriched with 150 ppm of a 10-4-8 (N-P-K) fertilizer. Additional fertilizer was applied during the observation periods.
Plants used in controlled photoperiod experiments were established on 9-hour days prior to transferring to the photoperiod chambers. Experimental photoperiods consisted of 9 hours of natural daylight, from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. each day, followed immediately by supplemental illumination, One 200-watt incandescentfilament bulb per 4' X 4' chamber served as the source of artificial illumination. The bulbs were raised or lowered to adjust light intensity to about 1011 ft.-c. at plant level. An automatic time-switch was placed in each chamber to control the photoperiod. Minimum temperatures in photoperiod rooms were thermostatically controlled at 22" C. However, temperatures were slightly higher than 22' C. on warm, sunny days.
Some experiments involved natural photoperiods and temperatures, which varied with the season. Extended photoperiods outside the greenhouse were achieved by supplementing natural day lengths with artificial light from 200-watt incandescent-filament lamps. 
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RESULTS
During the 1958 growing season zeveral lots of spring planted biennial white sweetclover (~llrlilotr~ls n i h t Uesr. ) were observed for natural growth an 1 development unde held conditions. In spring the seed. ings made predomi nantly top-growth. But in late suminer and autumn th roots were enlarged rapidly and the rate o i top growth decreased. ' I he tops became branched and often low grow ing or prostlate in foim. While the r2ots were developin rapidly, adventitous buds began to fo:m at the base ot th stem. I hey appeared hrst in the regior s of the cotyledonary buds, then gradually developed around the entire crown until 20 to 30 or more had formed. ;toots were examined at 2-week intervals from September 8 to November 3 When top-growth and lateral roots w-re removed, leavin 15-cm. central taproots with crowns, mean taproot fres weights were 2.1, 2.8, 3.5, 5.5, and 6.9 Published January, 1963
